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Emerging RFIC and MCM supplier 
RF Solutions Inc (founded in 1998 
in  Atlanta, GA, USA) is sampling 
the following high-power GaAs 
MESFET IC power amplifiers for 
broadband wireless access (for 
volume production in Q4/2ooI): 
• The 3,5 GHz RFSIoo6 for trans- 
mi t  applications in the 3.4-3.6 
GH~ frequency band. 
• The 5,8 GHz RFSloo3 for trans- 
mi t  applications in the 5.1-5.9 
GHZ frequency band. Future prod- 
ucts for the 5.8 GHz (U-NIl) band 
will include a downconverter, an 
upconverter and a low-noise 
amplifier/switch. 
RF Solutions will also be offering 
RFICs with complete receive and 
transmit chain functionality for 
2.5-2.7 GHz (MDS, MMDS) and 
3.5 GHz (International point-to- 
multipoint) bands. 
For Celeritek Inc (Santa Clara, 
CA, USA) fiscal 2001 sales (to 
end-March) were US$85.1m (up 
76% on 2000): 
• semiconductors US$42m (up 
129%); 
• subsystems US$43.1 m (up 
44%), mainly due to wireless. 
However, after the termination 
of US$18.5m of orders for satel- 
lite products and rescheduling 
of orders for the radio market, 
fiscal Q4/2001 sales were just 
US$18.0m (up 16% on a year 
ago, but down 26% on the Dec- 
ember quarter). Initial costs and 
low yields from ramping up the 
module business contributed to 
a net loss of US$16.5m. 
Celeritek plans a cut in staffing 
of 30% (mostly in manufactut~ing) 
and a pay reduction program of 
10% for about 25% of staff and 
15% for company officers. 
Celeritek expects ales of 
US$13-14m (and a loss of 
US$2-3m) for the June quarter 
and US$14-15m over the 
remainder of fiscal 2002. 
* Celeritek is sampling an addi- 
tion to its WideFiber product 
family.The CMM2030-BD low- 
power, wideband pHEMT GaAs 
pre-driver amplifier (operating 
at up to 32 GHz) is intended 
for lithium niobate xternal 
fibre-optic modulators (targeting 
10 Gb/s OC-192 and 40 Gb/s 
OC-768 applications). By pro- 
viding more gain, power con- 
sumption can be reduced as 
much as 75%.When used as a 
driver amplifier with the 
CMM3020-BD amplifier, typical 
output voltage of 7.5 V peak-to- 
peak can be achieved. 
Vitesse Semiconductor Corp 
(Camarillo, CA, USA) is cutting 
154 jobs (12% of its 1280 work- 
force) in Q2/2001 at a charge 
of US$1.5-2.0m. Upper manage- 
ment will be taking 10-25% 
salary reductions. 
Arima Group (Taipei,Taiwan) - 
whose Arima Optoelectronics 
makes LED and laser epiwafers 
and chips - has cancelled plans 
to invest NT$380m to set up a 
new GaAs epiwafer company. 
Instead, it is investing it in cell- 
phone-making subsidiary Arima 
Communication since it 
received orders to supply GSM 
phones to Ericsson (although it
has since had to postpone ship- 
ment fromApril to June). 
Though making no reductions 
in production of cell phone 
chips at its fab in Aomori, Japan, 
Hitachi Ltd (Tokyo, Japan) has 
cut production of its high-power 
silicon-based amplifier chips at 
its fab in Nagano,Japan by 50% 
by idling one of the two pro- 
duction lines. However, this is 
possibly due to replacement by 
GaAs chips. (Nokia in particular 
is said to be replacing silicon 
power amps with GaAs chips 
made by RF Micro Devices.) 
United Monothic Semiconductors 
(Orsay, France) has launched: 
• the 5V PA-Po8811 4-stage 
24-30 GHz monolithic broadband 
medium power amplifier (fabri- 
cated using its PPH25 process); 
• the 6V CHA5296 3-stage 
27-29.5 GHz monolithic high- 
power amplifier (fabricated using 
its PPH25 process); 
• the 3.5V MFC-Po8861 and MFC- 
Po8864 27-32 GHz monolithic up- 
converter and down-converter; 
• the 5V LNAVGA-Po9o91 4-stage 
27.5-29.5 GHz monolithic low- 
noise and variable gain amplifier; 
• the -+4.5V CHV2243 fully inte- 
grated 38 GHz VCO; 
• the CHM2378 dual-channel 77 GHz 
mixer. 
RF Micro Devices aiming to simplify 
and speed cell-phone design 
At May's 2001 IEEE MT~-S 
International Microwave 
Symposium in Phoenix,AZ, USA, 
RF Micro Devices Inc 
(Greensboro, NC, USA) launched 
the 3V GaAs HBT-based RF2369 
switchable low-noise amplifier 
and power amplifier driver for 
CDMA handsets (targeting 
Korea for both domestic and 
export phones). It features a 
by-pass witch added to the 
LNA to enable a "simpler, more 
robust and cost-effective way of 
controlling their receiver gain 
states" and contribute to "a 
faster phone design cycle as 
well as an improved production 
test yield of the completed 
handsets". 
The device functions as a 
front-end LNA with an 
adjustable bias current hat can 
be set externally, allowing the 
designer flexibility to trade-off 
RF performance v rsus current 
consumption. 
* RFMD's GaAs HBT-based 
RF3108 triple-band GSM power 
amplifier module (with power- 
added efficiencies of 55% for 
GSM900, 52% for DCS1800 and 
47% for PCS1900) has been 
selected by Agere Systems for 
its GPRS-capable handset tech- 
nology platform. 
Power amplifier product line 
director Joe Grzyb says 
"Handset manufacturers, 
particularly those in Asia, 
have shown growing interest 
in technology platforms, due 
to the need for accelerated 
time-to-market, reduced cost, 
ease of assembly and overall 
desire to reduce reliance on 
design engineering resources, 
which remain in short supply 
in the industry." 
He adds,"We believe this trend 
has accelerated recently as 
tier-one manufacturers have 
outsourced to these Asian 
handset manufacturers." 
* RFMD has received produc- 
tion orders for both GSM and 
DCS/PCS GaAs HBT power 
amplifiers from Siemens AG for 
its WAP-enabled triple-band $40 
and $42 handsets 
(GSM900/GSM 1800/GSM 1900). 
This complements existing 
infrastructure business with 
Siemens. Shipments are expect- 
ed in July. 
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